
1 kovokt Marshal's Office, ")

14th List , Pennsylvania V

I1arhisbi;ro. Aug 1, 1864 )
The Board of Ktrullment of this Uis

trict ie now engaged in revising rd cor-

recting tba lists of persons enrolled as li-

able to do military duty.
1'crsoDs who miy be improperly on tbe

roll on trcounl of alienage,
voeuitablenet-- s of age, manifest permanent
physical disability, or having scred two

years in tbe present war, should promptly
appear bifore the Board, prove the eatne
and bare their names stricken from the

list. Aoy citiien who bas knowledge

of any one having escaped enrollment,

and who is liable to military duty, or of
arrived it ihe ofany one who bas age

twenty ycari since tbo enrollment of 1SC3,

or of aoy who have declared their inten-

tions to become citieoos, are earnestly

to communicate tbe information to

the Board of Eurullment, that such per-

sons miy be placed on the lists.

It is the interest and duty of every
enrolled citizon to see that all who have

been improperly omitted from tbe list

should be added thereto.
It is the imperative duty of all eitiiens

to see tbat persons drafted in any t,

aod failing to roport, are arrested
and broujibt before tbe Board of Enroll-ueiit- .

Tbe sob disirict is charged with
tbe doty of furnishing its full quota.

JNO. KAY CLEMENT,
Capt.Tro.Mar. and Tres't of Board.

Cdas. 0. Riw,
Commissioner of tbe Board.

S. T. Carlton,
Sargeon of the Board.

ISB-r- he Selinigrove Timet, speaking

of tbo coarse of certain Democratic (?)

pipers, in thiswise:
" When the war hr.i. oat, oearlj, erer? democratic
.er tn th sount ry (.te:.eil rjpM oer the

t,r platform. They did ,o rot the?
thnatrlit the war wee rieht, ant hecaniw th.-- thou lit
IT was t here ar. th.-- e c t V. hy, there
1 not half 1 'Zeo d.morrette war papere 1n the coun-

try They fcTe a!l torne-- or-- r ajatn where
wf hud aer.- - ennurh to.tay firm the tf'Cinnlne. We
i A thoorht ne "Uieh would eon.!.-

Rat It eeem. It lid D.t m.terlally efr.-c- t their
t oeaT in" jw.t wh.-r- tvy oocht tv.t t- ,

rave rii' the .perial elneoon elearly pri'Trd. Fr--

try d:nxraiic tttfor m .Var. eppetti fa
jl'aen'liaTo:. y't tl'. Illy Iiere1 coward, hart nM a

M toMV acelnet Whyf they a!'t.
popular, and It would net dr. to j

oppoee ."opulai: They wuld Wat out th-- tr

own orains ari'tel the rock, if they could he erfi".
f . a Tl 'dd that tod, .liy popular.

ruin r.f tli- - democratic part to rreat eit.nt I th
r nlt of thef-ii- and acaane.. of tin own memrr
St" la' k reeoluiiin. Tltt-- know what U rivht. Mit '

1 tl a et nf slT-- e. they h.ee not lb resolution tod-- '- ;

r. : .he f)Tmn to maintain th.ri-.Iit- Tit ari" a -- ( ,

if !ly nNth to tbir own far, ard the Iot of
j. f ..larlty mRkca thfm N t ofeo; ile tcoU for th'r
in "Hi

Xhi is speaking rigbt oat in moetinp,

s J small tbatiks thi9 erratic editor will

fir telling what truth is contained ;

in the above nervous bgie. Ba4 etato of

affnirein tbe Deniooratio church when Bro.

Wcirick, more in airrow thn in angor,

is compelled to scjre tbe faithful in such

A DESTittcnvn Hail Storm On
last Tbndav we were vi.ittd by one of i

tha most disiructive hail storms ever
known in this aeetian cf tbe countrv. It!
commenced about 3 o'clock in tbe after-- ;
jjoon and coutiriu d to tail near half an
honr, dcnioli'binp cverj'hing before it;
boildins that had no (huttera to their
vindowa, and tboso tint had and were not
cbsed, nearly a'.l the c1as was broki n out ;

trees were literaly stripped of tbeir foli-

age. The tobieco crop tbat looked very
promising "aa entirely destroyed, which
is a very heavy b?s to the owners, some
of tbcm losing from S700 to S1000. The
corn and fruit crops are more or lets dam-

aged. Jertfy S'lore Ihrald.

A tarn beloLing to Col. James P.
Cobnrn, in Teen's Va ley, Centre c.mntj,
was recently burned by tbo C"pperboads.
The farm upon which the barn was erec-

ted is tenanted by a Mr. Bi'ner. a Union
Democrat, who lott bis entiro crop of hsy
nd grain, ttagor.s, barnc.-s- , farming

&j. Mr. 15. is a brd-worin-

honest man, and the ocly r.ffnc elaitaed ,

by tbe incendiarii 8 is t a' ho.obrysd the
laws of tbe United States. Tbe teachings
of tbo Coppi rbead res of Centre county
Lave been tbe principal instigator of this
rhamcful bu?inc.

Dry BlacLherrU. Tbo high price of

sugar may deter some from preserving all
the blackberries of the stason, so desirable
for sick person generally, and especially
for Soldiers. The Sanitary folks publish
hit to pick and e!eo thorn carefully, and

!

(,ry tnc-- n (in oven, amuna ures, or in sun,
leaping away tbe flies) leaves them in

ni;.e as good condition, for most of tbe j

bealthfui ingredient remain. I'ut up all ;

yonr bluckbrrnts, in some mincer.

Ia Armstrong county, tbo Copperheads
aid the people it was Amendments to

'he Utiiled Slates Constitution tbey were

VO'iug npon, and a.'kcd if they were not
asbani'd to alier tbe Consti:u'inn wbicb

Jobu Hancock siued ! ! ISut Artn-t- r og

'iaw better," and gave 700 mujurity for
tSe 1st Amend.

l .rity. is a

own
ki n

i .1.. Il ,.f ,h

i
The Copperheads of Columbia county

armed themselves and become so

that h is been
to enforce compel

rf dflitiqieuti,, over hundred
faii l t" at tbo lasttxamina-ii:-u

iJ.

It tttd tbat white men

l.;v he on our
t:.e aci.t uriug moiu m j

tut ii.o the S.

t'c Tories in tbe British
in '1- - tbey hired t

gain : the coi utry, j as tbe Iieb

Macicr, of the Legisla- -

from I.incastcr conuty, a very

barn burned dowo, on ?uudJ,
eau! 50,000 over

:,
are so plentiful in I biladelphia

as been for 25 a basket
a basket being at five pecks,

or balf peck over a balf bushel.

tons of powder were consumed in
rw'a mine at Petersburg;- - No wonder
cm was a commotion in lbs rebel cimp.

UNION COUNTY LEWISBURG CHRONICLK

CALL

TT. (E. EVANS' '

Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

for Cheap Goods!

Ilis is complete, counlstiug in part of

Sugars, Coilccs, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Q,uccnswarc,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine
yourselves.

DANIEL BROWN,
Manufacturer of A.P.Browo's

KNUCKLES WASHING MACHINE,

v.1 7"ori.D call the attention of
T f citizen to marhine, beint; the

Only perfect Machine yet
brought before the public.

durability, simplicity, esse of
saving of clothe, anil qtnrkne of washing
recommend it to everyone; and it is war
ranted lo excel all other machines.

Aln, Knle Asent, for Kewishnrs, BnfTaloe,
Fast B'jfTa'ne and illiamspori for
Jres A; Co.'s

Universal Clothes Wringer,
patent Wheel Been lator. which i,

he beM, most durable, and reliable
wringer vet introduced.

,eu Feh. 1J, 'fii

Diliy doming News.
MAM'L !L1FKI ha commenced fnrniOitn;

i llnrrlalinrr tt'OM-- llll
n.rrninas.a two c't per copy the very latest
.ewi, at cheapest rates June a

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.
Qfrs. THE undersisned, having removed
p"wher Wa'ch and Jewelry eitahlishmen'

to t f Huildins..Market
Front and Second, she prepared to

Repair Watches, Jewelry, Musical

Instruments, &c,
in the most approved and satisfactory manner.

She keeps .n hand an assortment of choice
JK WP.I.ItV, for I.adiesand(ientlemen,whirh
she ofiv-r- s at to nii the times. Also
CLOfKS and WATCHES.

All work and warranted a
MAKIA S. ZLUtR.

U wlKbnri;, lilt H62. .
I

rptHE greatest improvement yet in the
Sewing Machine art. A curiosity

seems- -

Piea&e send for circular with of
sewing.

Tnese Improved Machines save oa hi--

iiri.d rta rtsT. of thread and silk, and make
the lock stitch alike on both sides.

They require no instruction to
nerfecilv. except e printed

No chance in sewing I ruin one kind of
goods to another.

And no taking apart to clean or oil.
Our New MasincTuar is now complete,

with all its machinery ai.d tools entirely new,
and already rapidly turninz out Machines
which Bsai'Tt and rmrM-Ti- nsiH
are no, turpa.s.a hj. any manufactury in the
worM.

.V B. Should any machine unsat is
factory, it can be returned and money relun-
ded.

Agents wanted in counties not
by oor own agents.

FIWKLE & L70I7, S. Tl.
No. 538 BKOADWAY, NEW YOKK.

Hrr" s. l'i. jj

' The nndersisned Lave as- -
fZ-- Cisociated themselves into copart-0?- ,

iVrV.r.'nS nersh n for the purpose of carrv- -

fading. Shingles, I.ath. Joists, ritnddin
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, .shutters. Blinds, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-
ing, &c, done at short notice and work
warranted to give both in rice
S'i i workmanship.

J. U. 1UEFFBXDERFF.R,
MARTIN 1RF.ISBA:H,
HIRAM UREISBACH

Planing Mill., April 1, ISM).

ALBRIGHT & BREWER,

Ye Coppfibeads said tbe 1st Amend- - ''ing on the l.umherinc. Planing,
tnent gavj cuinrtd people the ribt to andCarpenienng business in all fheirvarioas
vote. Well, tbit Amendment is earried branches, at the

j 05,000 maj and now prt of coisbnro Stcntn planing iflills,
be Constitution. Now, will jou I those where they intend to keep a stock of Pine

ronple vote 7 or will you up that yon Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-L;'- t.

li,.,! a,I .ri,., tn ,A. , k pie, and all n.ls of Lumber, Floon fhel- -

. . ,t;.f,...i,;.i
roc?

lave bold

military force sent there
the draft, and tbe atten-

uate: two of

vrho.n report
Ci tbe li

i eiLtideutly
a Western frontier, zi'r

ffia, anu i,r
thtin 1.'. Government,

rild the '70, and
tbe Indians fiht
jat now

tin do.

Mr. Meuj'jer

lure bad
valuable
frtitu uukaowu. Loss
bia insurJi.es. '

reaches
to have sold cents

rated balf

6ix

AT

Stock

celebrated

every
his

Washing

Its working,

Julius

with Cog
only

isnura,

i i

St.,
between it

prices

wares rereesen-trd- .

2l,

worth

sample

operate
directions."

is
tor

prove

canvassed

00.

i

ving,

Nash,

all
satisfaction,

TTOrVI'.V.S ! I.anr Oir,i- - rornr of
, M.rket and Fourth St. I.ewisburg Union

Co , Pa. Also claim Asen's for the procure
ment of Pensions. Back Pay, and Bounties,
and nil . r claims against ihe United
S ,t-- s. I.ewisburg, April-7- , ISMylpd

New t)tand---Ke- Goods!
TOSKPII L. IIAWX having taken tie
J rooms under the Telegraph and Chronicle
olTices,refitted them, and filled in an eztensivi
variety ol

Uatt, dipt, Gentlemen' Cloihivgdx.
Also a lar?e and splendid stock of CLOTHS
CA!SIMEREts,&e, which he will moke up to
ordrr, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi
ness. He is prepared to eiecute all work
entrusted to his care, to the saustaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cutting and Repairing-- ? done U

order. Lewishorg, April ldTlfifil

BOOKS Presbyterian, MethodistRYU Lutheran, FORREST'S

STAR &

my stock, and satisfy
1024

FURNITURE!
Broke Out fa a New Place!

B U R E A U P,
fron to l.i '.

FIXE PUESSIXC, IJUREAUf,
fr .ni f .11 tr f .

SECRETARIES. DESKS, Ac. &c.
dilf-r- ftir-t- .

BEDSTEADS,
from fa to st (a4in" rrnt pattrrns anil latMtetjl'".

TABLES,

Wnlnftrt frif, Hrml. font. m4 rf nf kind of
wtxxi 'JMr-t- , hut Wnlntit, Mnh gnj and Hom

wood oo band for the trtvla.

STANDS,

SOFAS, LOUXGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS.

rholttM, T.urr Arm. J"tn, Tfirlor HtalrP alvay
on mnd; al.ran iat. Law Hvhr anl Nnrw,

WioJwrhair. ir n j MnaM Bnrtir. labia
n4 I'b.idrfD'f (.'liAlr. ali fn barrl.

TOWEIrUACKS.DOUGII TRAYS,
BOUK and SHOW CASES, Ac.

Furniture of my oven mintitclure,intureJ
one ynr.

p- - 8. I intend, in a short lime, is soon
can get up a fine H'arse.) to atiend to the

UNDERTAKING UrslEssl will kp
some twenty-liv- e or more different sired t'of-fin-

finished, and always ready on short no-

tice, and will sell twenty per cent, cheaper
than h ever bi en done in I.ewisbur. Call
and see hffore purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING done immediately,
CH AS. H. K'A.l,Chambcrlin'$ Block

lw1-tni- Feb. t.
BEST AND LAST NEWS!

slTE have just received from Philadelphia
and .New York, a very large and well

selected stock of

WINTER GOODS,
which we ofter at verv reduced prices. W e

have paid psrticn'arattentu n in the selection
of thts slock of fii,i'd a verv large assort-
ment of DRY GOODS,f'mril'setlP"
lion. Purchasers will rind it their advantage
to give us a call as in prices we defy any oi
our neighboring towns for competition. VI e
hava aKo replenished our stock of .rorr
rlrt, Hardware, QiicciifcWinre, Ac.

SALT, FISH, COAL,
TLASTEl., Ac.

IlStVe Mirth Limr, CVcjW llailcr,
ami Hydraulic Ctment,

alwavs kept on hand.

rrCOVMUY MODCCE taken in Ex-

change for Goods as usual.
K. B. Cash paid for all kinds of (.rnin.

JXO WALliS A. CO
Lewisburg, Pec. 1MI3

tar 3

lis h 5 tics

We would inform the pnMic ihat we have
for sale, in our newly 1 Nurseries,
near the I.ewisburg Sutn-n- a larger assort-
ment titan last year of

Fr ill and Ornamental Trees. Shrubs
In our old Nurseries in Adams countv, we
have Ihe largest stock of trees and largest
sized for Fall of 163 and Spring of '64. We
therefore can furnish Tree3 by large quanti-
ties to Dealers Ac. at very low prices.

The attention of buyers and dealers is
solicited to an examination of our

stock. We also desire a d zn good AGEXTS
to sell f ie coming Spring.

f ItKJ.I.EK & HUMMER

latest anions.
1864.

Just received the latest
styles of Pans and American

Fashions for Spring
and Summer of 1SG4

and will continue to CUT
ANU MAKE LP clothing in the most satis
factory manner shop on North Third St.

JOHN B. MILLER
Lewisbniw, Aog, SI, 1868 4s

DR. WISHART'S
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
the vital principle of the Pine Tree

18 obtained by a peculiar process in the

uisliliation of the Tar by which us highest
medicinal properties are retained. It is ihe

medicine thai cures when all others fail.

Hnt gov Cba'i Hart ym Sort Throat t liar-o- u

a5 ul Um piioDllorjr ajmiiluin. ol Ibat swat
iatal dHVnwf tionrumptxa t

laoM ho .houlJ b warnrd b thrt ,x)mptomt pn-rall-y

tliink libll of thru uulil It ia loo lata. troM
tl,l tart, uerba mora than mnr otUr, Kim th ail

pruaUnc- - aod fatality of diMu" whico ar-- p to Um

gran at laaat (m aiU of dcatli'a icuma.

What ara H wtavtimi t
It usually aitlJ liort,a7 ocuith. whirll fooB

becooien iialittual, out for aoulo tima noihinit la 'Mr
ipt f'roU. much. Tba la aomliat

and upon allitbC awrrwa miKU aarianf. A imm
ol t,yMivu and ujfrtm'm at lha rUt l oft--n HI.
tb a'lTaucra, the patKnt bacomea tbin In Beb,
it afltii'trd with loof aptlta, rat langor, injolanw,
and d'jrcUon of aplrna ; mil continue lo thl Hale f',r
a n.oiJeratle Iruflu of time : and - irrj readily a.
tnl I.T .llROt Finonure or tatiguo. If tbaiw ocrur, tba
enugb more trouhlraoma, and la attenj-- ilb
npwtor.ttnn, b!rh ia c"PKn anil lr--e early in
the momma. It l twmetlmei, itreaked with blood. At
thia Ktaae. Diht-eat- a .ualla aet in and tn
aea a profu.so bleetlin-- t of the luua may alao ocrur.
I'ain In x-- nt trt of Uie eheat ia lell. and oftn a

ol Iviuk- upon one cr the other etde without aatere
ta of ro'oal.in or a aenne of fullneu or nufloration.

Tbepnlw berontea full, bard, and the lieotlc
tlu-- h titik-e- a therheeSa, and tba dire malady la fast bat-

tening to its eloae.
You no afk. It then a curt t
CouMtpttm koi Itm nd ran bt enrtd by the aaa of

n,yIAKO)Hl)IAL,eeq In apparently hole raw.
ThiK aaaertion I make with the ability to pteeent tha
moat complete eetd-n- n of the truth. Sre will o-

ol my eiio ihe.ontenta of the many thouaandn
ot tearimontala to Ita Talu- -, whlrh 1 bae been and am
rereirinK from men and women of un.iietl"neble wnrtii

nd repntalloa. 1 bare ha.1 a number of thee
In rirrularf rm wbirh 1 will eend yoo

free on .pi.tioatlon. W hther you now determine to try
the medlelna or not, rend for the circular. After !.
of atudy and I otter till, mrdirine. bell'Tinr
It to be Uie beal remedy f..r all pnat'-- iryand Sroli--!.--.

d.r If you ran not be benefited py the ue of the
TAK COKII1 Al,. I heli- - ye you are beyond all earthly aid.
Tet If there are better enrato Menta. 1 earneetly di
their use. The beat r medlea. the bet rare, are needed
hr tboae afhleted with thia dieeaea. HeraUM 1 Uilino
thla to be the beat, I ark you to try It-

Many, hot only of the hot phy"Mne of eyery
rhool and practice, are dally aetinc me, What Is the

principle or cau off your roeceea In the treatment of
IVm-mir- r My anawer la thta:

Ihe ,nrarri of Ihe dtiestiea oroana the ftrmijth-ewra- j

ot the detulltated ayatem the fryirahr.n and -

timrmt of the blood. mut caret from ihe ay.tcm the
corruption which errofuln breede. VI hile thleieelf, tui
by the powerful alteratiTe (rhsnaint from to
kealth) propertlea of the Tar Cordial, Its healing and
renovating prinHpte to aleo actins upon ihe irntatwl
aurtarea of the lunja and throat, pcnetratltic each die.

caced part, reticylnff pain, piibduins InSamatton. and
reetonnr healthful tendence. Let thl power,
the beallnftand tha atr, mrthontni. continue to act In
eonjnnetion with Natur'a cooptant reenperafira

and tbe pattent ia aayed. if ho baa not too loo
delayed a reaort to the in race of cure.

Tbe PtNK TURK TAR CORDIAL will 'ore Conaha.
Pore Throat and Brea-- t. Rronchilia, Anthma, C'Op.
Hoopii Courh, rti.therln. and la alao an eicellent
remedy fordlaaaeeof tbe kt ln, ). and femala complaints.

BEWARE OF COUHTEHFEITS.
The genuine has the name of the Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the bottle. All
others are spurious initiations.

Pate a Fifty Cent and ne Dollar per
Bottle. Prepared onlby th Proprietor.

Dr . Q. ; Wl HRT.
o. I 0, North Sec on M. Philadelphia, Pa

For Hale by all Druggists ItWyl

PALMER, ROSS A. CO.,
(lATa I. rstaaa en.)

Lewisburg Planing Mill,
keep constantly on hand knd

manufaciure to order I'loorlntr, Mflillgt,
DOra,8aib,bulicrt. iiiiuum,

MoultllllKH t all patterns.
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
6lled. All work warranted lo give satisfaction

TtTAn extensive lot or Lumber of all
descriptions on hand for sale.

Fartitry an Knrth Second street, Lcwitburif, I'a
April 22, lro9.

GENERAL ORDER.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company

THE this day taken possession of the
Philadelphia & Erie Railroad, unner tne con
ditions agreed on with the Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, tieneral Manager there-
of, to whom all Olhcers and Employees will
report for instiucunns.

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co., )
Philadelphia, Jan. 3D, 16. j

General Order, No. 1.
T.) Iihf. rpct on an,l after ..in. 30, 1982.

I. The WrMrrn imitlon, from
Warren to Erie, will be under the superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent ol ihe Western Division.
His Oiliee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or Ihe business of the road, tn him,
eicept as otherwise provided tn this Order.

ii. ""''"f-"n"- -

Hunbury to Wto"''"enntendence of KAMI LI. A. BLACK, whose
title will be Koperinlendent of the Lastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be

under his charge,' and will make a1! commu-

nications respecting their duties or the busi-

ness of the road, lo him, eicept as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Account of Freight and Pas-

senger Business will, on Ihe Western Divis-

ion, he in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOGUS, whose title will be Assistant Audit-

or. His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Dtvtsirii they will be in immediate charge of

THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose mle will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be in
He will also have charge of ihe

distribution of Passenger Tickets over both

Divisions.
All communications respecting Freiihl and

Passenger accounts bv Employees on eithei
Division. will be made to the Assistant Audi,

tor thereof.and respecting supplies of Tickets
to Tao.tMK M. Dvt.

JOS. I). POTTS. General Manages;
Pennsylvania Railr:,sd Company,")

Lessee Philad. A Erie R. R. t
General Manager's Office. I

Williamsport. Jan. 30, ISM. 1

rK.an rutins EntublltsliiiicBl.
DOOMS in Fatca's Block, Market St, rear

of Bower's Jewelry Shop.
Having served a regular apprenticeship in

one of Ihe best shops in PhilaJ, I hope to

render satisfaction.
BI'RISKRS and other Fixtures always on

hand or furnished at short notice.
O. B. EVANS

IwlrtlwPjltJi.JS
Science still on the Advance !

QUEGEON a Ed Mechani- -
O c.l Dentin!, Office in the
Dr. Brugger's new building. Market street,
(western entrance, np stairs) LE W ISBl'ltti.

Dr.BL'RLA.N' is now constructing the
Block work, baked on Platina base,

which for cleanliness, beauty and strength
has no equal also teeth mounted on the var-
ious Bases in use and having had a long

nd extensive practice, and being perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all his operations, which aball be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qnalities of ihe work
will be endent in all who will ; it an im-

partial examination. Dr. Buar $ at the only
person who constructs this e ai.lent work in
this section of country.

tyCharges shall trrespontf with the
tia.es. Lewisburg, Sept. t, (411

1

NEW GOODS !

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At toun SO.I IRES'.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiter? at 12.

Best quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco Boots at

A lare assortment of Balmoral
Boots and Gaiters

at equally low prices.

Opposite the Bank, Lewf.suurg.

23f "owaicl for jrV4
Zimmerman's Mr

"1TTHERE we will find a large assortment
latest styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
soch as French and English all wool Cloth,
from 2.50 np to sfslO.OO. Knotty Boys'

Mixed Cassimeres. Satinetts,
Ac. i lolllillff of all descriptions ; Men's
and Boys' Wear Whole Knits for U 5l

that is.clmhcoat, satin vest, cassimere pants.
Hummer Minis for 5.S0. Also, a large as-

sortment of Hats, Caps. Ac, such a M'Clel-!a- n,

tiaribaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats, Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shirts,
Suspenders, Umbrellas, Neck Ties, Ac.

NOW IS THE TIPIE !

to save from 35 to 50 per cent., and get the
Latest Sivles.

Also, (ioods Cot and made to order, and in
the latest style. Always from five to ten
hands at work.

Call opposite John Walls A Co.'s Store,
Msrket street, Lewishnrg.

Dee. IH63 N. R. ZIMMERMAN

Tor Rats), llcr, Roiirlir, Ault,
IU'1 litis, Mo III si in 1'iiik. Wool-t-n,&.c.,l- iif

its ou I'laiilJt.I'ovs in,
AiiIiii;iIsi, Kt,
Tut up In iie Soe anft fl.OO Ttsee. Bnttlee ant Flaik9.
f ani $ .teef',r Uniix-- l'tuur I SSTfTtTiOS9, lc

'Onlr infatllMe known.
"in. from rmaf-.n?- , "

Not latufernus to the tinman FemUr
l.ate e.me cut of thi-l- to die.'

iT'Si Id Wholesale in all large cities.
IrTe-- ' ll hv all Druggists and Retailers

everywhere
fr !!! Utwaas !"of !1 worthless imitations.
ljr fee that "CosTsa's" name is on each

Bos, Bottle, and Flask, before voti buy.
tV Address II:.R1 R. OVI .lt.
I?" l) n,T 4H3 Bnoali wa v, . V.
IVHold bv nil Wholesale and Ketail Drug-
gists in l.ewtsbore, P. IO:)7m-- l

Burhcrjc toujfr & llcapcr,
For the Harvest of ISM!

PFCrilFD BT

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents !

rrIHE unparalled success of the Buckeye
is the strongest proof its superior mer-

its. And us reputation is so well established
that since its tmrodnction the manufacturers
have teen entirely unable lo supply ihe
demand.

We will call attention to a few of its points
of eieellence and the farmer to give u a
persoual examination.

The Two Driving-Wheel- s, 6c.
The TWO DRIVIMi WHEELS the

Pawls and Springs, bv which ihe machine
mav be thrown out of gear, or be backed
wtihotit vibrating the knives the f e I Culler
Bar the Wrought Iron ('oar I, with Hardened
Htel Face or Cutting Eilse the Double-Hinge- d

Joint, bv which ihe Cutter Bar may
he Folded the long Crank Phaft the Steel
Spring and Wheel, by whtrh the Cutler Bar
mav be raised and lowered so as lo rnt as
low to ground as may be

P.tm.rl and Brass llo,s Light Draft
(no ritde Draft) no weight on ihe horses'

necks backs as eaily as a cart all tf
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on tiie Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an arte of grass an hour wiih ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutler

Bars one for cutting grass, and the other for
culling grain (each expressly adapted lo Ihe
use intended).

No eftort will be wanting to maintain'the
Buckeve in the enviable position it now occu-

pies, ihat 'f being the

Best Machine in the World !

Dunne last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in conseqtieuce of our inability to supply Ihe
demand were unable to obtain the Jiurkir,
and were forced to purchase an interior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and the new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from
the country, and the farmer will have to rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
bav and grain crops.

Fanners who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to 611 orders for the
coming Harvest. Address,

XLIFER WALLS, SHRINERACO.
Manufacturers of Keystone Clover Hullers,

Ac, I.ewisburg, Union Co., Pa.

Adfantagcs of the
RNTCKLEIt WASUINQ MACFIIXE.

IT'OR ihe purpose of convincing the
that Ihe Knuckler Washing

Marhine can not be surpassed for ease and
apidity in washing clothes, I lake pleasure
n referring In Miss Sarah Gibbony, (.laugh-
er of John Gibbony of this place,) who is
eleven years old, weighs 65 pounds, and does
Ihe week's washing for the family in flirec
lloni'M, and considers it a verv lieht job,
wiih the assistance of the "Knuck ler."

Machines and Browning's celebrated Wrin-
gers always on hand.

DANIEL BROWN.
Lewisbnrg, March 2, 1861.

MEN WANTED.
50 OR GO MEN WANTED

AS

Carpenters, EoatbuilJers and laborers,

TO WHOM constant employment and good
wages will be siren. . CASH PAID

EVERY WEEK.
TRICK. BILLMEYER & CO.

Ltwiibttri, ft, December 14, 18SS

JJ. S. 7--
30 LOAN

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice

that subscriptions will be ie;eivedfor Coup-

on Treasury Notes, payable three years from

with semi-annu- interest aiAus--. 15th. 1864,

tbe rale or seven and three-tent- h per cent,

per annum, principal and interest both lo b

paid in lawlul money.

These noles will be convertible at the n

of tbe holder at maturity, into six per

cent gold bearing bonds, payable not Itss

than five nor more than twenty years from

their date, as Ihe Govern ment may elect.

They will be isiued in denominations of $50,

UUO, and $5,000, and all sub-

scriptions must be for fifty dollars or sutne

multiple of finy dollars.
The notes will be transmitted to the own-

ers free of transportation chargea as sovn

ter ihe receipt of Ihe original Crti6cates of

Deposit as they can be prepated.
As tho notes draw interest from August IB,

persons making deposits sub'equent to tbat
date must pay the intereal aecrutd from date

of note to date of deposit.

Parlies depositing iwenty-6v- e thousand
dollars and upwards for these notes at any
one lime, will be allowed a commission of

of one per ceni.. which will be

puid by the Treasury Department upon the

rtceiptof a bill for ihe amount, certified to

by the officer with whom the deposit was
made No deduction for commissions must
be made from Ihe deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS

LOAN.

It is a NsTto-ja- f. Svi-to- s Bs'a,offering a
higher rate of interest than any other, and tht
b'st trcurily. Any livings bank which pays

its dep sitors in P S. Notes, considers ihit
it is paying in the best circulating medium

of the country, and it can tint pay in anything
better, for us own assets are either in Gov-

ernment securities or in noles or bonds pay-

able in Government paper.
Ii is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can always
be sold for within a fractii a of their face and

accumulated interest, and are the best secu-

rity with banks and as collaterals for

(onsertalilr Into Sli per teat. r.oltl Bonds

In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for three years, this privilege of

conversion is now worth about three per cent,
per annum, for the current rate for B.iads

is not less than n 'um per emt. prem'um, and
betore the war the premium on six per ceni.
U- - 8. sticks as uver twenty per cent. It

will be seen thai ihe actual profit on thi? loan

at the present market rate, is not less than

ten per cent, per annum.
Its r.ienptlsa fron mate or wonlrlpal TaiaMnn,

Bnt aside from all the advantages we hava
enumerated, a .sprcial Ai f Congress

all i'nrff jrnf Trca. .' n..a fmm Lcj.
taxation. On the averije, ;ius eitmpii. a

abjut two per cent, per ynnum. accor-
ding to the rate ot taxation in various pans
of the country.

It is betieved that no securities offer so

greol inducement to Ira lers as those issnd
by the Government. In all o'htr forms of
indebtedness, ihe lanh or aoi'iiy of private
parties, or stock companies, or seperate com-

munities, only, is Irded for payment, while
the whole property of the country is held lo
senre he dischaige of all obligations of ihe
United States--

While tbe government offers the most lib-

eral terms for its loans, it believes that Ihe
very strongest appeal will be to the loya.ty
and patrioiism of the people.

Duplicate certificates will be issaed for ail
deposits. The party depositing must endorse
upon the original certificate Ihe denomination
of notes required, and whether they are to be

issued in blank or payable lo order. W hen
so endorsed it must be left with the i iLcer re-

ceiving the deposit, to be forwarded lo the

Treasury Department.
SrnsrniFTiosii will ii aictrvvn by the

Treasurer of the I'ntted State, at Washing-

ton, the several Assistant Treasurers and

designated Depositories, and by the

First National Back of Milton also
of Danville,

and by all National Banks which are deposi-

tories ot public money, and
ALL RUsPECTABLE BANKS AND

BANKERS
thronghont the couutry will give further infor
nation and

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY TO
M'BSCRIBEKS. 1060

THE CiRCiT
American Tea Company,

51 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,
Sines its organisation, baa ereatej a sera ara in tha

hietory of
Selling TE1S la this lonntry.
our Teas are selected bv aALL TVa taster, esr. reeW anl exetu.We.

ly l..r ne. aii'l
per pounl aSore eot for

We tiare but One I'rice tn every ouefor earh quality.
and ttiat price ie alwara marked on ea,-- tamile pat s.
ss.att.Brrtr.re in plain Bjurv,

i.aui siontliiv t'nnt Dfi oi nnr iw, wnirn wui
iV item f rw- - w-- who ni. r il miitm Tva

t it. it mrria'uiia-vKvrtmrti-

inrfwrr local. tv in the btte. Frinee. Amvr
iinwitl th W'tlD.iie.. Id thin list nrfa kiod i di-- i-

dHl into Four t'lti. or qultiiei, Bjtly: Carpo,

.... fr. .Li.rta.- - 1 h-- rrie.. a.n. th.i ss.

Pu r Ueurmin! to Qnd.rwU the whl u
rwVoartBtwtnf!Uilourt-Minorin!-
t not titer Two nt!! rr pound aboTB cost, bfltrvins

thi to br attract! to th manj who hava bfrU.fcra
tMn raitnp rnnrroomi fronts. I

Dur bainwtu ia larpr ly dn on iril-rn- , vhirh wi al- - I

wnTit rn-u- t a Wtll and ppooift'y a thontih the buyer !

ramc hinm-- lt rfvivt ltu woiithu and tar", and aaya
gnarantwinff rTerythinc; our Detb'.iif;
iu to do all we K;ry dvalvr an order h
tM dirw-- from the ('mpao. and paTtr- - drinit bu-- i-

ntw vitnln five Hundred milan of Atw lork ra
htturn Tta houtcht of uif thvy are not rhapvr thnn
tbfy can bDTtlMwhtrf-,an- thpurrhawr
with hin haristain, within ffiurtm dayta(14. andhavr

rfund4 t thm. Tho h" ar or Ffe
Hun.lriHl miWs ran hava thirty data t30 and Uie Mm
pHilr-fr- cktfndM to tbtn.

nvtmlt-- s thrtie advatitairea thi Wl" FJ al
Espfoncn. both way a, if thr Teia are

UREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
lMrOKTERs and jennrns.

B. 10"S urursr,.rrtr rmiK.

JOHN H. BEALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR
C.eiillei.ien' rurnlHhlni. Store,.,h MurKct .v., just atiore tne liana,
j LEWISBfJKO. PA.
The subscriber has remov- - ! into the new

fitted an.l commodious Siorrrootn i f Th.Mo-t- s

Reber.whrre he has just received a large anil
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, 8hiria, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AND MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style and most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the best
workmen, 1 can confidently invite both Old
and New Customers do n't forget ihe Sign

The Red Door !
Majt, mi 1 H BEALE

Tnc pccoUar talf&oarJ Infectiois which Va
call .Vot u, rtkJ
ia the constitutions Jmultitudes of nnifs, I
citlu--r produces t U
produced by sa ass

vitiated ssstwii... ioi mv uiwi, wntrsiai
that fluid becoraea tn?
coni'x-ti-n- t In smiai
the vital force in Uwin,mm vigorou action, nj
leaves Uio syattm a.
fall into disorder ,Ji

decav. The scrofulous contamination is t.riottsly e;!ii.o"l by disae,
living, disordered digestion from onhealij-f.H-

impure air. tilth ami filthy hi!
tbe Ufpressintf vices, ami, above ail, u
tho infection. Wliau-e- r L j,
origin, it is hi-- iliiitry in the eonstitat.
distt-ndin- if "from parents to children ai
tl third and fimrtn jrem-ratio- j " imltt 4
sc-m- to b the roiiof Hiui who sayj.-J- aj

vi-- it tlio iniquitM S of the titliers upnti.,,,
cloMren." The s it origimuei t,
various names, aceordinjj tn the orrjP je
attacks. In the lunxs. HorofUa ttSia
tiitierclcs, an'I finally Consumption; u4glands, swelling which suppurate and b

come ulcerous sores ; in tliu stomach acd
bowels, which proiluee inoi.
gi slion, dyspepsia, and liter complaints; era
tli skin, eruptive ami ruuncous a9.-tion-

These, all having tl same oritrin. reuirethfi
same remedy, vii., puriti' aliun and inrigora
tion of tlie blood. Purify the blood, and
these dangerous p. rs joo. With
fotble, foul, or corrupted Mi!, you can a. 4
Iiave health; with that 'life of'the flcjla""
hvaltby, you cannot have n n.fulous dianase

Aycr's Barsaparilla e

Is cotrrpoundel from the nvut effectual anff.
dotrs that ntttlical science hss discovered tc

tliis afflicting disteuipt-r- , and for the cur at
tlie disorders it entails. That it is far sup-
erior to any other remedy yet deriied, ia
known by all who have given it a trial. Thai
it does combine virtues truly extraordinary

in tlieir effect npon this claaa of eoniplain'j,
is indisputably proven by the great mulutuue
of publicly known and remarkable cirus it
lias made of the follow intr d:eats: Kiiur'i
Evil, or Glandular Swellings, Ttuaon,
Emptions, Pimples, Blotches aad Sores,
Erysipelai, Bose or St Anthony's Fire,
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs frem

tuberculous deposits in the longs, Whit

Swelling, Debility, Dropsy, Menralga,
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis sU
Syphilitic Infections, Mercurial
Female WenJcnesses. and. indewi. th sa
series of complaints that ari.-H- . from iinjur.ty

of the blood. Minute reports of indit.cksl
cases may be found in Arm's .Am tun as
AL4AC,"wbich is funiishid to tlie druggist
for (fraroitou ilistributi-in- . wbtrtin may bw

learned the s t,ri:s use, and soma
of the remarkable cures winch it has made)

when all other remedies had failed to affori
It lict Those cases arc purp,:ly taint,
from all sections of the country, in order
tliat every reader may have access to some,

one w ho t an speak to bim of its benefits from
p rs .nal experience. Scrofula depresses the
vital energies, and thus leaves its victims far
more subject to disea-- e and its fatal result
than arc healthy constitutions, litnee it
tends to shorten', and iloea greatly shorten,
the averafre duration of human life. Tbe
vast importance of these considerations bis
ltd us to spend years in a remedy
which is ailtiiunu- to it cure. This wo new

oflcr to the public unJcr l!:e name of Ates s
SAasApAKtLLA. alUiough it is tomposeJ of
ingredit nts. some of which tlie best
of Ixirtaparilla in altiratie power. By it

aid vou may protect yourself from the suffer-

ing "and danger of these disorders. 1'orge
out tbe fiil corruptions that rot and fester
in the blood, purge out the causes of disease,
and vigorous health will follow. B iuvV"
hr virtues this reniedv stimulate tlie vitsi
functions, and thus expels the distempers
which lurk within the system or burst "A
on nnv part of it.

V c know the public have been deceived

bv many compoun.U of lnapmlhi, that

,rnmiae,l much, and did nothing: but they
will neither be deceived nor disappointed m
this. Its virtues have been proven by at nt

trial, and there remains no question of
iu surpassing excellence fr the cure of the
afflicting diseases it is intended to reach.
Although under the same name, it is a very
dirlerent medicine from any otiier wuich ha
been before tbe people, and if far mote ef-

fectual than any other which has ever been
available to thcui.

OIIETsRY PECTORAL.
Tho 'World's Great Remedy for

Cour;hs, Colds, Incipient
and for the relief

cf t'cnsainpttve patients
in f dvar.cod stages

cf the disease.
This bas been so long used and so uni-

versally known, that we need do no more
than assure the public that its quality is kept
up to the best it ever has been, and that S
may be relied on to do all it has trver done.

1'reparcd bv 1k. J. C. Area t t'c.
Practical and Analytical rAfmula,

Lowell. Mass.
Sold by all drugs'isU every where,

resold bv C. v.". ScharUle and Bennett

Bros., Lewisbnrg ; Sl.indell ek Waggon-e'ler- ,

Kelinsgrove; C Brown, Milton; and by dea-

lers everywhere.

THE subscriber eon- -
L tinues to carry on the J

Livery IturslneK ail
the Did Stand on
Third street, near Market, and respectfail
solicits the patronage ot his friends and I
public generallv. CHAKLES F.HES

Lewisburg, .Mav tl, 0

COAL COil -- CO Ala.
mHE ...hscriber keeni constanllv on hsnd

r- - jJ larf aiurtment of ihf rery best W
mokin and Wilkes- - Barre CAL, fir lime and

StDVC purpose which be Will ttU t tK "--

lcwct prices lorCash.
Also, blucfamitks CoaL Planter and sou.

wh it distinctly omlerstood. that t

undersold by any man. Ha an?

wet;h-CaIe-s, full WPlgnl Will be given- -

Coal Yard near Weidensau!' hotel.

IJEORUE HOLSTEIN-Lewisbnr?- ,

May 7,"5il.

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,
ffl on Market Sqoare, Lewisburg.

A sovd soopiv cf Clialrft, Tablet
Riireau, Mand. c.,od hand or ma--

i Wiler 1 LK- - JP'--

"TFT
trillion Ccp.jj ?ir & JCtitPfiqrg UttM

av ixniptxi'txr r nit r joi Jr.v.it
Issaca' 1'riaius.at Ualsburr.lalaa rouaii. Frss

leu..., - i :. isrr yar. T aa rip is !,--
at the eair.e rate fsr a serad. Tbi

rfa will aa,. to S nt anonta., tSrUh-- en tmt
fcr eipto tut utt... l,.t.l. ivc Mxteea oi.tl.e.
jeare. $6 lor ioar i, one .ear. 1U Sr l. fpm

Mn.le . I S eta. raymeDl r'- -,
larM

rerei,.i Stl. postaire ataaapa. or Sar.
vain. here. !.l Indi of Produce red"" ' ,;.Ui

B tht time espireeh-- hieh at't ..VD.

(uBleaa we hare a runnuis aereucl) ir .efS
ItTiinMS'sn San.lx tuelr p ' , M m

arare one k. - cte e..l' MI, r II 's -
iron-ha-

, 5 ifnl. , r er. IIi.lt a eqnar.- - - .i..ta
d. 1. S.li l. ..jusns I taaiwim. ""I

t .,r ere feurih l a reoiata. IP .! tr ym
;.-,- . e. an mT I areen .fx,., a oi -

I true, or 1 ot r...t larcer. .lrr"r.T,i
rHjii.r. ill. a.o.dlini

diaireil on I

ail aeeomearoe,! he the ritera rra! " .a,.
Th. MAONKTIC Tttl.eU

Kewa ia advaae. ol tha railed. Jaalia. , r s
Canaeeted ith the OtH.e are ''''"''..ratrs "

kln.l. of JOB hl .

aeatnea. aa.l dea, aleh aad aa J 'mU,t tjrffa-u- al ad..rlieeaealatel-- " ,e.Jlj-- h Work .Se.lel...neJ.


